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H y  Trip To Washington 
Seen At Move To 
. Elect L en d or .

 ̂ hr United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. — The 
Denials today is that V'ico I’rcsi- 

Garnet hopes to maneuver

frcsentative Sam Rayburn o f 
as Into the speakership or ma
lty leadership o f the house.
(hat probably is one of the in- 
sts which is bringing Gainer to 
hington next week, a month 
d o f  his usual schedule. He is 
jcted to help the administration 

a-legislative schedule. Much 
die new deul battle to control 
•rcss will depend on confer^ 
;s in the next three weeks, 
ayburn came to congress in 

and is rated amont* the most 
o f democratic legislators. His 

dent handling o f legislation 
ting the exchange commission 

basis o f gossip now that the 
house secretly favors his 

idacy for leader at least. But 
rity header Joseph Byrns of 
essee remains front runner in 

(speakership race. There are 
a dozen others whose claims 

be taken seriously and several 
ing for such publicity as may 

n it.

nus Compromise 
Is Not Favored

By United Press
ASHINGTON, Dec. 1.— Un- 

orable sentiment toward a sug- 
ed compromise payment o f the 
runs’ bonus was expressed by 
bers o f the house today, 

epresentative John Rankin, 
ocrat, Mississippi, chairman of 
house veterans committee and 

didate fob speaker, said he he
ed a large percentage o f mem- 

o f  both houses were pledged 
payment o f the bonus in full, 

ankin’s statement came after a 
laration by Senator Frederick 
iwer, republican, Oregon, that 
unent o f the cash value of the 
us to needy former soldiers 

uld be unaeeeptable to the vet- 
ns.

urtis Terrell In
ubbock Debate W in* ■ ■ , * .

Curtiss Terrell, one o f the rep- 
rntatives o f Eastland at the 
ptist Training School convention 
Lubbock, won second prize in a 

bate sponsored by the body, ac- 
rding to word received in East- 
lid. The convention closed Sat- 
iiay.
Terrell won honors last year in 
rticipation in debating at Kast- 

nd high.

Thomas Taylor, Howard I’aync 
president who will address high 
school students and Knstland Ro- 
tarians Monday.

One thing certain . . the Kast- 
land Mavericks didn’t go o ff hali j 
cocked when they went to Quanah 
Thanksgiving Day . . in fact they 
Went . . they saw and they con
quered . . so chalk up another win 
for the Mavericks . . which all 
goes to show that Coach Petty is 
building up material that is going 
to make the Oil Belt sit up and 
take notice in another year.

Noteworthy o f mention and one 
in which pep and enthusiasm can 
be put into is the fact that all 
businesses report Inrge increases in 
business over a year ago. That’s 
wonderful news and means that 
Kastland can’t lose from here on 
out . . that is of course the busi
ness interests keep up the good 
•work . . which we know they will. 
This is no time for a lot of hooey 
. . but straight from the shoulder 
business facts and figures . . so 
false and foolish optimism is out 
and should be.

Most important at thi« time is 
to see that Santa Clact’ ^get? into 
the homes o f the und«Lprivi*ged 
children in this community . .land 
there arc many unfortunately. . . 
The women o f the F.astland Civic 
league are calling on everybody to 
help see that the kiddies will have 
a real Christmas this year . . they 
deserve it and should have it. . . 
There are lots o f toys and things 
stored around in Kastland that 
some children have outgrown and 
others that have been to some ex
tent discarded. . . The thing to do 
is check up and get in touch with 
the Civic league members and see 
that they get them. They can be 
remade and worked over and some 
little tot will be proud o f them. 
The Kastland toy project promoted 
by H. E. Driscoll, county relief ad
ministrator, is practically- assured 
and will be in charge o f H. C. Da
vis, secretary o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce, when it gets under way. 
Such a project is now working in 
Ranger and the toys they turn out 
are substantial and many kiddies 
will be made happy' when the dark 
hours of Santa’s visit is on the 
card. Don’t ever forget the chil
dren at Christmas time better do 
Without ourselves than do it.

FRANCE TAKES 
DECIDED STAND 

ON POLICIES
By United Press

PARIS, Dec. 1.— France pro
vided friends and enemies in Eu
rope today with a clear-cut state
ment o f foreign policy as the basis 
on which they might decide 
whether to continue preparations 
for war or to start negotiations for 
peace.

The keynote as laid down by 
Pierre Laval, foreign minister, 
was:

1. France sincerely invited Ger
many into negotiations designed to 
consolidate peace, but it will nei
ther desert its present allies nor 
depart from the machinery o f the 
League o f Nations to win Germany 
over.

2. It will not accept as a fact 
the rearmament o f Germany in 
violation o f the Versailles treaty.

3. It will insist that the Saar 
plebiscite, Jan. 13, is conducted 
fairly and without coercion and if 
it is, will abide by the result.

Laval spoke in the chamber of 
deputies last night in debate on the 
budget for the foreign affairs 
ministry. His speech was received 
with enthusiasm.

Shirley Temple’s Rival

Money Is Granted 
For Highways In 

Eastland County
By United Press

AUSTIN, Dec. 1.— Texas high
way commissioners today provided 
$2,069 for building a spur toad 
from highway 2b to the graves in 
Goliad county o f Colonel Fannin 
and his men, heroes o f Texas’ war 
for independence.

Special appropriations included: 
Kastland county, $1,266 for main- 
laining highway 187, northeast o f 
Cisco; $3,000 increase in ap
propriation for surfacing highway 
23 from Rising Star to north of 
Romney.

Palo Pinto county^ $1,306 for 
maintaining highway 158 from 
Mingus to highway 89.

Runnels and Nolan counties: $2,- 
280 for fencing the hight-of-way 
on highway 1 58 and $324 for fanr
ing the same in Nolan county.

WINTRY BLASTS 
SWEEP NATION 

AND MOVE ON

New President 
Of Mexico at 39

By United press
Light frost accompanied the first 

touch o f winter on the Gulf coast 
today as the mercury dropper! to 
44 degrees for the season’s low.

Freezing temperatures gripped 
the northern portion o f the state, 
but rising temperatures were ex
pected for today. A ground tem
perature o f 30 degrees was report
ed at Dallas and a thin layer o f ice 
was formed.

Wintry gales which left a snow 
blockade in Missouri moved east 
today and lashed the Great I.akes 
region. At least five deaths were 
attributed to the storm.

As the storm, the first o f the 
autumn, moved eastward, skies 
cleared over the middle-west and 
temperatures rose. The sun melted 
the heavy snowfall in Missouri, 
eastern Kansas and Nebraska.

Highways which were clogged 
with stranded motorists returning 
from Thanksgiving trips were pass
able in Missouri and Kansas today.

Look for this vivacious 3-year-old “ baby star”  to capture much of the Storm warnings were posted on 
glory in which curiy-haired Shirley Temple deservedly is hasking. the Atlantic from the Delaware
The little girl is Bab Jane Quigley, who has made such a hit in her *>r<3a'<w’at€T to Maine.

. , , ... In the Pacific northwest a bliz-very first picture that her sponsors have signed her to a five-year u rd  ra(fed jn Qr(.gon Snow has
conti a<t. fallen there for two days and to-
■ . - ■ -------  . . ..............  .............................. day there was no indication o f it

abating. Drifts as deep as six feet 
blocked highways.

In addition to demoralization o f 
traffic in the middle west caused 
by the snow which reached the 
depth of 18 inches, great damage 
was inflicted on communication 
lines. Telephone and telegraph 
lines were still out in northern 
Missouri.

SUCCESS SEEN 
BECAUSE OF 
EARLY PLANS

Many C lu bs O f T h e  C ity  Are 
A id it ig  In T h e  

Move.

Relief Program Jockey Is Granted 
Is Taking Shape Damages By Court

J?y Unitwl Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.- The 

federal government new relief 
program took shape today with in
timations that cost of caring for 
the nation’s needy may top the 
$7,000,000,000 next year.

Definite plans were expected 
from the week-end o f conferences 
at Warm Springs between Pi evi
dent Roosevelt, Relief Administra
tor Hopkins, Secretary o f the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr., 
and Housing Administrator James 
Moffett.

By United Press
HOUSTON, Dec. 1.— A federal 

court jury today awarded damages 
o f $68,500 to Tommie Blanchard, 

, 17, apprentice , jockey and his 
mother for bullet wounds the youth 
suffered March 15 when tho pistol 
o f an Epsom Downs watchman dis
charged accidentally, 

i The Texas Breeders and Racing 
( association, operators o f the Epsom 
i Downs track, were the defendants 
in the suit. The jury deliberated 

(only 30 minutes.

Eastland Judge at 
Henderson Court

YOUTH’S DEATH 
STHL MYSTERY 

TO OFFICERS

Funeral Held For 
Baby Face Nelson

Girl Is Freed In 
Patricide Case

Judge B. W. Patterson o f the 
88th district court at Eastland is 
holding court in Henderson in the 
absence o f Judge R. T. Brown of 
the 4th district court there.

Patterson will return near mid- 
Deeember.

Youngest man ever elected presi
dent of Mexico, Gen. I.azaro Car
denas. 39, shown above in a new 
picture, took office Nov. 30. A f
ter long military service and pub
lic work in his native state o f 
M ichoacan, Cardenas, heading the 
national revolutionary party tick
et, was elected to succeed Abelar- 
do Rodriguez.

College President 
Speaks Monday

Thomas Taylor, district Rotary 
governor, will address members o f 
the Eastland club and high school 
students Monday.

The district governor’s address 
to high school student will be in 
the high school auditorium at 3:15 
p. m., it is announced. Taylor is 
president o f Howard Payne college 
at Brown wood.

B. M. Collie, head o f the East- 
land club, announced Saturday 
that the club would meet in the 
high school cafeteria as Piggly 
Wiggly operators will be in ses
sion at the Connellee hotel.

By United I1 reus
CHICAGO, Dec. 1. —  Funeral 

services reminiscent of the days 
when gang wars raged in Chicago, 
were held today over the body of 
George (Baby Face) Nelson.

Hundreds o f curious packed the 
small undertaking rooms where the 
remains o f America’s Public 
Enemy No. 1 were laid out in a 
silved-like casket, banked high with 
yellow chrysanthemums and red 
rosebuds.

I I  BUZZARD
A* i-’ i t -'

MUSKEGON, Mich.. Dec. L—  
hile giant waves lashed at them 

nd a 50-mile an hour blizzard 
reatened to tear them loose, 26 
ilors crawled to saffft.v over a 

‘ rrow strand o f rope-today, while 
eir ship sank a mile offshore.
The sailor crew and captain of 
e freighter Henry Cort had hud- 
ed all night in the cabin of their 
ip while it pounded to pieces on 
breakwater outside the Muskegon 

arbor.
Coast guardsmen made their 

xth attempt to reach the steamer, 
’ aves^hich  carried one o f the 
rew to his death during the night, 
reatened to swamp the rescue 
at.
The gunrdsmen rode into the lee 

f  the breakwater, while hundreds 
shivering spectators rheered 

shore. They shot a line to 
• Cort.
A breeches-buoy carried some of 

men to the breakwater from 
ir ship. Others braved the sea 

nd wind hy crawling hand-over- 
from the ship to safety, Last 

ave the ship in maritime tra- 
»s Charles Cox, captain of

On a recent visit to Austin Mr. 
Driscoll had several projects ap
proved which means more payrolls 
for Eastland county. Among the 
major projects taken up with the 
administration heads wns the un
derpass or overpass whichever is 
decided on for the Texas & Pa
cific crossing which has proven so 
disastrous during the past few 
years north o f Eastland. If this 
project goes through it will be the 
greatest thing that has been done 
here in many a day and after all 
is said and done that terrible haz
ard must be attended to and every 
day that it is delayed there is dan
ger of another life or several o f 
them being snuffed out.

By United Press
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 1.— Study 

o f the mysterious slaying o f John 
Gorrel, 23, led city criminologists 
today to re-examination o f a threat 
made last summer to kidnap the 
daughter o f a wealthy Tulsa oil 
man.

Meantime investigators learned 
that young Gorrel received a tele
phone call at dinner Thursday 
night before he was killed, which 
left him pale and tense. The 
youth’s mother said he refused to 
discuss the call with her.

Gorrel, a dental college student, 
home from Kansas City for the 
holidays, was found dead with 
two bullet wounds in his head in 
his sta;ied sedan on a lonely drive
way early yesterday. The bullets 
had been fired from his own pistol, 
which had been wiped clean o f fin
gerprints and restored to a holster.

A French scientist has found 
that wine is betfer for horses than 
bran. That doesn't mean wine is 
better for men, too, because men 
don’t.eat bran as horses do.

By United C om
FLORESV1LLE, Texas, Dec. 1 

Miss Inez Passmore, 16-year-old 
farm girl, today was freed of 
charges o f murdering her father, 
who had slain her sweetheart and 

j threatened his family.
A jury in district court returned 

a directed verdict o f not guilty for 
her in the slaying o f G. A. Pass- 
more.

Clyde Chaffin, youth employed 
on the Passmore farm near Nixon, 
was shot to death when the father 
became enraged because o f his at
tentions to Miss Passmore. She 
said she shot her father w-hen he 
threatened her and other members 
o f the family after he killed Chaf
fin.
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Pastor’s Sermon 
Theme Announced

Methodist church members have I 
announced that the pastor, Rev. 
Rosemond Stanford, will preach , 
this morning on “ Praise and 
Thanksgiving’ ’ and tonight on j 
“ Grasshopper Christians.”

Young people between ages of j 
18,24 have been invited by the ( 
church to attend a class organized j 
for youths of that age range, if 
they are at present not enrolled in ' 
any Sunday school.

District Schedule 
Not Set; Pends a 

December Hearing
Crude oil purchasers and opera

tors in the West Central Texas 
district have been advised by Omar 
Burkett, deputy supervisor, that 
the December schedule for the 
district will not be issued until af
ter a special hearing for the dis
trict. The hearing date, Burkett 
said, will be in the near future.

The deputy superisor stated that 
the November schedule, together 
with correction given them by let
ter, will remain in effect until 
further notice,

MAVERICKS WIN 
FINAL GAME OF 

GRID SEASON
Eastland Mavericks playing in 

Quanah Thanksgiving Day took the 
Indians under for a 25 to 7 win to 
close their season. The game was 
witnessed by about 1,000 who 
braved severe North Texas cold.

The Mavericks’ first tally came 
in the first quarter when Garrison 
made a 13-yard run around right 
end. Tully’s conversion attempt 
failed.

The Mavericks’ second tally came 
in the second quarter when Tully 
went o f f  right tackle in a nine-yard 
run. Garrison’s try for extra point 
was successful. The extra point 
made by Garrison was marked by 
it being his only try this season.

Tully received Quanah’s kickoff 
i in the third quarter to return it for 
about 95 yards and a touchdown. 
Extra point try by Kastland failed.

A 50-vard pass from Tully to 
Horton over the goal accounted for 
the Maverick’s final score.

Quanah's count came in the 
third period when one o f the 
Braves passed behind Eastland’s 
safety. Their try for extra point 

, was successful.
Garrison was injured during the 

game. A right knee injury had 
him on crutches Saturday, 

j Eastland made nine first downs 
to Quanah's 12.

, Eastland’s starting lineup: Hor
ace Horton and Troy Taylor, ends; 
Bill Shoopman and Evans Mitchell, 
tackles; Bob Sikes and D. C. Frost, 
guards; Sam Butler, center; Deraid 
Tully, John Hart, Ben Mackall and 
John Garrison, backfield.

Eastland to Be 
Host to the Piggly 

Wiggly Operators
Messrs. Jess and Grady Pipkin 

state that everything is all set for 
the state conevntion o f Piggly 
Wiggly operators which meets in 
Kastland Monday, December 3 for 
a one day session. More than 100 
operators of Texas are expected to 
he on hand when the president’s 
travel falls for order. The busi
ness session will be held at the 
C’onnellee Hotel roof. Special 
program for  the noon hour to en
tertain the visitors have been ar
ranged by the Chamber o f Com
merce. Officials from Cincinatti, 
Ohio, will be on hand as well as 
those o f the state.

H. E. Butt *  Company o f Har
lingen is president o f the state or
ganization. C. P. Evans, vice 
president o f Galveston and also 
operating stores in Southeast Tex
as, Grady Pipkin o f Eastland, is 
secretary o f the association. Guest 
visitors o f the National Piggly 
Wiggly Corporation who will be 
present are R. G. Clark, General 
Manager: Wendel Maegley, Mgr. 
Merchandise Department; R. M. 
Roy, meat specialist; Lionel Tomp
kins. sales mgr. o f Cincinnati, O., 
C. C. Melancon, Southwestern Rep
resentative of New Orleans and E. 
A. Basse, director o f Texas Asso
ciation of San Antonio.

The Community Christmas Tree 
I plans are focusing to such an ex- 
I tent that chairmen and commlt- 
f tees will be able to attend to their 

distinctive line in gathering ma
terials for the tree and finishing 
plan-, without ronfusion and wltf) 
success.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president 
o f the Civic League, has secured 
the assistance o f Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins as co-chairman for the 
tree and under her direction a 
most satisfactory outlook for a 
community project expected.

Materials for the toy making 
project have been promised by the 

j managers of the lumber yards, R.
1 L. Perkins and Frank Crowell, and 
! F. O. Hunter, with whom contact 
was made Friday.

The relief office has sent the 
toy project to Austin for approval, 
and H. E. Driscoll, relief admin
istrator, has shown a great deal o f 
interest in the League undertak
ing in having toys repaired or 
made outright by men under di
rection o f the firemen, and Wo- 

I men’s Auxiliary o f their associa- 
I tion. H. C. Davis, secretary of 
chamber o f commerce. Fire Chief 
Hennessee and John Burke, man
ager o f the Lyric theatre, who is 
cooperating with the League mem
bers and the toy department in se
curing saws, hammers and other 
tools necessary to the work.

Davis is also having gas put in 
( the chamber o f commerce room 
i where the toy department will he 
! situated and other work done for 
the tree, such as packing fruits 
and candies, and dressing dolls.

Mrs. Perkins states that the 
Lions and Rotary clubs have prom
ised generous supplies o f  fruit for 
the tree. Boy Scouts have pledged 
their services in collecting toys, 
and also helping to mend them, 
and the American Legion will as- 
sistin every way possible when 
called upon.

Sunday school classes o f several 
churches are looking forward to 
their little tree parties and their 
exchange o f toys which will be giv
en to tile Community tree.

Clubs that have promised to ex
change toys and send to the tree, 
include to date: The Thursday A f
ternoon club: Music Study club; 
Book club; Alpha Delphian; Jun
ior Thursday club; Bluebonnet; 
Busy Bee; Readers Luncheon club; 
Scale Runners club; Beethoven 
Junior Music club; Civic League 
and the Belle Study club (colored) 
who are dressing dolls for the lit
tle girls who will not have Christ
mas dolls in their homes.

Burke has announced a morning 
matinee for next Saturday at 
10:30 o ’clock to noon, for the price* 
o f  a toy, the admission ticket, for 
any hoy, girl or grownup who at
tends. Toys the children have

“Darn it, n<h\j didn't they hide it where I couldn't find it?"

HACKSAW USED IN
AN OPERATION

BOSTON.— A hacksaw was used 
j in an operation at City Hospital 
here. Four-year-old Mary Paters 

t worked a metal washer over her 
second knuckle while playing. The 
hospital had exhausted its supply 
of instiuments trying to remove it. 
Finally an engineer loaned a hack
saw from his tool chest and the 
operation was completed success
fully.

Grand Jury To 
Convene Monday
Grand iurors summoned for the 

December term o f the 91st district 
court are summoned to appear at 
that court Monday morning at 9
a. m.

Investigation o f the alleged fa
tal shooting o f W. S. Garrison in 
which Jep Ixiwe is charged by the 
state with murder in connection, 
will be made by the jurors. Crim
inal District Attorney Grady 
Owen has stated.

Grand jurors summoned to ap
pear are G. C. Hollifield. Gorman; 
J M. White, Gorman route 3 ; T. 
E. Bowers, Rising Star; G. H. Hipp 
Eastland; Grady Pipkin, Kastland; 
W. J. Speer, Carbon; P. O. Burns, 
Okra; E. P. Crawford. Cisco: A. 
11. Henderson, Olden; Mark J. Pel- 
fry. Rising Star; O. A. Kountze, 
Desdemona; C. B. Pruitt, Ranger; 
C, E. May, Ranger; S. H. Nance, 
Cisco: H. L. Vestal, Pioneer; A. 
L. Gattis, Scranton.

(Continued on page 6)

COOPERATING 
PRODUCERS 

G E T $15,811
Figures released by the Agricul

tural Adjustment Administration 
at Washington show that cotton 

! producers of the county have been 
paid $15,911.58. The figures, up 
to Nov. 22, showed that the first 
payment totaled $8,786.67 and 
the last $7,124.86.

Those in the nearby county o f 
Stephens have been paid $3,026-76.

The cotton rental payments 
were divided into two equal in
stallments, with the second 
ment being made only after 
pliartce with the acreage adjust
ment contract had been establish
ed.

In addition to the rental pay
ments, cotton producers will 
paid a substantial sum in 
payments. The payment 
calculated on the bains o f  i 
a pound on the 
each farmer's aver 
ductinn which enter* 
consumption.

i
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Japan vs. Roosevelt
The Associated Press from Galveston r e p o r t s :
“ Shipments of scrap metal from Texas ports to Japan ! 

in October were nearly three times as large as in October, j 
1933.

“ Figures compiled here showed that shipments in Oc
tober, 1934, amounted to 20,473,231 pounds, as compared 
with 7,993,870 in October of last year.”

The death of a relatively obscure archduke by assas
sination in 1914 was printed by many American news
papers in just about such a manner.

The buying of three times a usual amount of scrap iron 
by Japan and shipping it through Texas ports may mean 
that there is prosperity in the making of plowshares in 
Japan.

But they don’t use plowshares in Japan.
They are making battleships and guns.

• * *
Two weeks ago Japan announced her practical con- 

fiscatioi of all oil fields in her sphere of influence in China. 
She also announced that no oil company could continue 
business in Japan without carrying a two years' supply of 
oil in Japan available to the Japanese government by 
seizure at its own price.

Japan is getting ready to have all of the oil and the 
stee l needed for a prolonged war. And she is paying for 
th e  same in a country almost agonizing in its efforts to 
escape bankruptcy.

*  •  *

The London naval conference under which Japan is 
demanding the right to build as many ships as either Eng
land or the United States is now on. The American posi
tion is that the United States should have equal naval 
power in the Pacific waters with Japan. The Japanese 
position is that she should be supreme in the Pacific and 
that any boats the United States needs in the Atlantic 
should be deducted from her Pacific ocean necessities.

America will not yield. Japan has said that if America 
does not yield she will break the naval treaty signed eight 
years ago.

And those who know predict that President Roosevelt 
will tell Japan to do exactly as she pleases and that Amer
ica must be governed by what Japan does.

•  *  *

Much more scrap iron should go to Japan from Texas 
ports during the next few months. Japan has become an 
increasing factor in cotton purchases. Cotton makes army 
clothes and nitro-glycerin as well as shirts for field work- 
era. i  R V i | 4 « U 9 V  1 *

It is inconceivable that nearly bankrupt Japan will 
push her bluff further that she can carry- it. Japan has 
b e e n  told by her diplomat reporters in America and Eng
land that neither of these countries w ill go to war under 
any circumstances. She has been told by her foreign ob
servers that she has a monopoly on war during the next 
10 years and can do as she pleases in the Pacific.

The condition is not unlike that of the German govern-

This  Cu r io u s  Wo rld  Fe
William 

Ferguson
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THE painted lady butterfly owe* lie world-wide distribution to 
the (act that It thrives on a plant which, Itaelf, ha* been most 
successful in gaining a foothold throughout the world This plant 
la thp thistle, which sends its seeds on aerial Journeys of a thou
sand miles or more in one flight.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIEND3-B*prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Watch 
ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you 
like men, be strong.”  (I Corinth
ians 16:14).

The lesson-sermon includes also 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ In a world o f sin and sensuality 
hastening to a greater develop
ment o f power, it is wise earnestly 
to consider whether it is the human 
mind or the divine Mind which is 
influencing one. . . . Mortals must 
find refuge in Truth in order to 
escape the error o f these latter 
days”  (page o2.)

OUT OUR W A Y By Williams
I  JUST GRABBED 

THE BALL AND RAN 
THAT'S ABOUT 

*y___, ALL X S

I J n th e
LAST 

SECOND 
OF PLAY, 

FRECKLES 
STREAKS 

OVER FOR 
A TOUCH

DOWN a

'  1  HEART?, 
YESTIDAV, 

THEY GOT 
A  BIO ORDER 

FOR C R A N E S ,

(  YOU NOTICE. 
TH' GUY WHO  
IS S U P P O S E D  

TO KN OW , FIRS 
D O N ’T  KNOW  
TILL l a s t ,

, SOM ETIM ES.

Y E S -  r 
H EARD  
S O , THIS 
MORHIN’.

f  OFFICE LEAK' \ 
THAT'S WHY I 
DON'T BELIEVE A 
BOSS SHOULD B5 

SO ALOOF FROM 
THE HELP—HE'D 
LEARN MORE ABOUT 
HIS BUSINESS, IF i 
HE MIXED WITH, J  
AND WAS ONE • 1 

V OF THEM . /

By
iTFU 
iiirni: 
lie v
govei 
lod, fl 
liunci 
nine 
I the 
’he si 
Duildi

FINAL SCORE

KINGSTON 7  
S  SIDE IO

STO C K  M A R K E T S I havi 
I been 
|-woo< 
said 

i ther 
illent 
vepre 
If *6

By United Pres*
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
Am C an ..........................................105 %
Am P & L ...............................  4*4
Am Rad & S S ...................... 16 %
Am S m elt................................. 36%
Am T & T ................................107%
A naconda................................. 10%
Auburn A u t o ..........................  6
Avn Corp D e l..............................  4 %
B arnsdall.....................................  6 %
Beth S teel................................  31%
Byers A M ............................... 19%
Canada D r y ............................  16%
Case J I ...................................  53%

' C hrysler...................................  40
Comw & S o u ..........................  21%
Cons O i l ......................................  8 %

I Curtiss W right........................ 2%
Elec Au I - ............................... 27%
Elec St B a t ............................  46%
Foster W h eel..........................  14%
Fox F ilm .................................  14%
Freeport T e x ..........................  27%
Gen E le c ................................... 20%
Gen Foods................................  35
Gen M o t ................................... 33%
G oodyear.................................  25%

j Gt Nor O r e ..............................  11 %
' Gt West Sugar........................ M M
Int Cem ent............................... 28%
Int Harvester..........................  38%
Johns M anville........................ 54%
Kroger G & &B....................... 29%
Liq C a rb ................................... 23 %
Montg W a rd ............................  29%
Nat D airy ................................. 17%
Ohio Oil I ...............................  10%
Penney J C ............................  68%
Phillips P e t ..............................  15%
Bure O i l ...................................  7

I Purity B a k ..................................  8 %
R a d io ............................................  6 %
Sears R oebuck ........................ 41
Socony V a c .............................  14%
Southern P a c ..........................  18%
Stan Oil N J ...........................  42%
Studebaker............................... 2
Texas C orp ............................... 21%
Tex Gulf S u l..........................  35 %
Tex Pac C & 0 ....................... 3%
I'nd E lliott............................... 56%
Union C arb ..............................  46
United Air & & T ....................  12%
United C o rp ............................  3%
U S Gypsum ............................  50
U S Ind A le.............................  44%
U S S te e l................................. 38%
Vanadium ................................. 20
Westing E le e ..........................  35
W orthington............................  20 %

C u r b  S lo c k s
Cities S erv ice ............................... 1 %
Ford M L t d ............................. 9%
Humble O i l .............................  43%

BEFORE THE GAME, I  PROMISED 
FRECKLES A KISS FOR EYES 

TOUCHDOWN HE MADE.... HERE’S  
WHERE I  PAY... AND ALL OP •/_ 

YOU CAN WITNESS 
THE PAYMENT*

work 
‘od a 
>c ser
!e ob

The Newfangle* (M om  ’n ’ P op) By C o won GOSH, FOR A REWARD 
UKE THAT, Z COULD 
RUN TWICE THAT FAR, 
IN A DIVER'S SUIT, 
w o n  AN ANVIL 
UNDER EACH ARM.'/

LOOK W HAT 
HE G E TS  FOR 

RUNNING 
SIXTY YAR D S 

WITH A
f o o t b a l l ! >

WEVE GOT 1 NO*LOOK*. u 
THEM THEY-CE ] THEY'RE GOING 
CUT OFF BY J  TO try T' BEAT 
THE TRAIN /  IT ACROSS1.

HJNt 
lomo 
the f

lted 
[rarir 
k a sj
fcd of
;

3YECThe Klliott Roosevelts are i 
o f the new social register, 
though the rest of the Roosei 
family is in. Elliott may exp 
a call from the Communists at a 
time.

school education, are eligible for 
enlistment.

The nearest Recruiting Station 
is located in Room No. 3, Lester 
Building, Big Spring, Texas, and 
the Recruiting Agent in charge will 
be pleased to interview all young 
men of this locality who desire in
formation relative to enlistment in 
the Regular Army. Any one de
siring information by mail may ob
tain same by writing the above 
mentioned address.

VF THEYW 
D ID , T H E Y  
GOT AWAY

WE
COULDN'T 
. S E E '

DID TH EY 
MAKE 

,  »T *? /

Now that Italy’s eight-year-o 
are wearing black shirts, the mo 
ers can only tell by their fai 
when the children’s clothes i
soiled.

The electric utilities are gettil 
ready to short circuit the govei 
ment’s power project, althou 
they should know that such opci 
tion usually gives the meddlers i 
awful shock.

The Navy Department has or
dered strict secrecy about all new- 
naval developments, so that only 
t h ^  forkgn powers may know 

weTlB doing along this line.Recruiting Drive 
Launching Soon The kind o f dictator General 

Butler said was w-anted in this 
i country was one whose corfe-

BIG SPRING, Dec. 1.— A re- spondence would read, “ Dicta to red 
cruiting drive will be launched in but not Red.”  v
the near future to fill vacancies in 
the Regular Army existing at Fort 
Bliss, Texas.

These vacancies are in the Field 
Artillery. Approximately 100 va
cancies in the enlisted personnel 
are to be filled at that post.

American citizens, between the 
ages o f 18 and 35 years, 68 to 72 
inches in height, 145 to 175 pounds 
in weight, who are single and have 
no one dependent upon them for 
support; in good physical condi
tion, and possessed o f the equiva
lent o f an eighth grade grammar

Russia is fast discarding the r 
tioning system for the open s| 
o f goods. Capitalists have one 
two good ideas, at that.

ment in 1912 ami 1913. The people and the government 
were sold on the value of war as a benefit to national 
greatness.

Japan has been sold the same philosophy by her rela
tively small victories over Korea and China and her vic
tory over Russia of 30 years ago.

Japan as yet has lost no war since she opened her gates 
to the whites. Until she loses a war she may not be satis
fied to promote and to keep world peace.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy, Alia* Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced”  is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Dec. 2.

The Golden Text is: “ Beloved, 
follow not that which is evil, but 
that which is good. He that doeth 
good is o f G od: but he that doeth 
evil hath not seen God”  (III John 
1:11).

Among the citations which com-

Air Derby Winner |STO>
Us so 
Is nai 

He
Is and 
Igallo 
, Whei 
, he 
d son 
n the

HORIZONTAL 
1. 7 Famous 

English flyer 
In the picture.

11 Crucifix.
12 To bring into 

line.
14 Yellowish gray
16 Poem.
17 Kind of snow- 

shoe.
15 Grain. c*~
20 Sick.
21 You.
22 To hasten.
24 Insane.
26 Musical note.
27 Opposite of in.
25 Sun.
30 Pecan.
32 For fear that. 
Zi Pertaining to 

poison.
36 To lie in 

warmth.
38 At no time.
40 Note In scale.
41 Street.
42 Harsh 

scrapings.
44 Preposition.
46 Transpose

Answer to Previous Puzzle member of tl*
------Air Foret

13 Nay.
15 His derby 

partner was 
Campbell —  

17 To perch.
19 Light brown.
22 Cabin.
23 He was a 

champion — e
25 To name.
27 Bone.
28 Hymns.
29 Black and blue 
31 Viscous liquid 
33 To enrapture. 
35 Yields.
37 Ocean. v|Si 
39 Tells. W

1 Signal system. 41 River.
2 Garden toel. 43 Pother.
3 Paid publicity, 45 To beat out
4 Body of water. grain.
5 Prophet. 48 Exegee. ‘ |
6 Musical note. 50 Plant.
7 Suture.* 53 Death notice.
8 Natural 54 Drone bee.

power. . 65 Supped. A
9 Three. 68 Deity. i
10 High. £9 Therefor. 2
11 He was a 60 Chaos.

ELLEN
PENDLETON

Times have changed. So have many opinions

ALLE Y O O P

WITH TH' FALL OF 
TH' PASS, LEM WILL 
BE SUNK -THEN 

WELL SWEEP TO H 
TH' PALACE AN J 

, GRAB KING X  
k. TUNKP r

' w i t h  TH' ELEM EN T OF SU R PR ISE A S  O U R  
GREATEST W EAPON, I TH IN K YOUR PLAN OF 

A  F R O N TA L A TT A C K  ON TH ' MAIN PASS, 
s. IS EXCELLEN T -  I DON'T SEE HOW  
*>V W E  C A N  PO SSIBLY F A IL —  ^

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of “ Famous First Facts'

d/TEADlLY, THROUGH TH E  
DEMSE U U N G L E , TH E  

c r a c k  M OOVIAN a r m y  
SWEEP’S  ON TOW ARD TH E  

LEM IA N  F R O N T IE R .
A T  T H E  M EAD  O F  T H E  

A D V A N CIN G  CO LUM N,THE 
D O UG H TY KING G U Z Z L E , 
A N D  FO O ZY, T H E  M O O  -  
VIAN W AR  LORD, A C E  
D IS C U S S IN G  V A R IO U S  

T A C T IC A L  M A N EU VER S 
TO  BE E M P L O Y E D  IN 

T H E  C A M P A IG N  —  ,

* ■-*'

PRINCE 1 
WILLIAM ^  

OF
SWEDEN CY

F i r s t  \  
PROFESSIONAL 
LECTURER
OF ROTAt. .  , 

BLOOD f  '

/ BALTIMORE 
MANUAL TRAINING  
SCHOOL FIRST TO  

BE ENTIRELY  
FINANCEO BY 

. PUBLIC
*“-----1 taxes

LL \7 SWELL-AN' THEN WE'LL 
INTO \CUT EM TP1ECES/ONLY -  
i/HERE 'j LEAVE THAT SLAB - 
FORCE \ SIDED, PIMPLE -NOSED, 
LETELY)  KING GUZZLE 
D /  T 'M E  JI GOTTA 

J \  SCOKB T SETTLE J 
yT % WITH HIM r

'  in  A BRIEF SKIRMISH
\ _____ TH E Y 'L L  FA LL
y -  B A C K  TH E R E ,

/  SURE- \  S E E  ? 
THEY'LL BE ,

A S E T-U P /  J  "------- \ T

/ O 'V A
TH IN K WE CAN 

LICK THEM 
MOOVlAN 5 •

^  OVER 
IN THE 
LAND

Of
L E M -

i  l AINT SO 
'SURE '  I HEAR 
THEY GOT A / 
FLOCK OF BIG 
. MUGS, ON I 
' DINOSAUR5 A

LIME FIRST MANUFACTURED 
AT PCOVIPENCE, R.I., JA N  XI, ISSZ-  WELL, I AINT 

HANKECIN' TO  
Fl&HT NO 010  
PINOSAUR6'/ pni.VCB WII.LIAM toured the 

ITnited Stales twice, arriving 
here once on Jan. 5, 1927. and 
again on Oct. 3. 1927. The Balti
more Manual Training School 
was established in 1884. Provi
dence grsnted Thomas llackelton 
the liberty to burn lime at a cer
tain place on the commons.

W HO ria FIRST?
i a i A 11 r  w ■ es . •

Y 1

JH

V
E'v
SL

Ej
S

r
I I I
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JOB TOO DANGEROUS i here, H. J. I .orson, justice o f the; SEA GUL L HOUSEHOLD! PET when only a small bird and has o f beach 
EDWARDSVILLE, 111.—-When a peace, submitted his resignation, j Br United P r«w  been cared for until it has become pleases,

cricuit court jury returned a ver-1 declaring the job did not pay any I NORWAY, Me.— A sea gull is a I tame. Disregarding the passing au-
diet of $100 damages against aim oney, “ and if I've got to run pet for Gerand F. Varnum. Rudy, tomobiles and, perhaps, mistaking | CUPID R<
constable on a false arrest charge ] chances like that, I don’t want it.”  i the gull, appeared at his home the cement highway for a stretch' COLl.’M

it waddles where it j robbed the world’s largest college at her home in 
! students’ Bible class o f its teacher. Nov. 25.
Miss Nellie Lee Holt, Burrall Bi- 

* ' ble class leader since 1028, mar
ls j ried Curtis Bok, o f Philadelphia

urvey r o r  
-Y ear O ld Fire

Try a W ANT-AD!By United Press
KTRAITSVILLE, O.— The 
turning coal mines o f New 
lie will be survey by the 
tfovernment, Rep. Mell G. 
[od, o f New Lexington, O., 
punced in Washington, 
pine fire here has ap- 

$80,000 high READY. . .  WARDS FAMOT 
NATION-WIDE VALUES IN

9 the new 
[he street directly in front ap 
building has caved in, en- j.1 
ig the structure’s founda- 
elf. Thousands of dollars K  
’ highways throughout two ^  
have I seen destroyed. The m-. 
been burning 50 years. 
wood, in bequeatlng the 
said coal engineers had K  
there are 18,000,000 tons t&J 

llent coal in the burning j|t 
representing a potential 
f $60,000,000. The fire

Luxury at a Low 
Price! Ringless 
Chiffon Hose!

W ards are recognized as a leader by the 
entire Toy industry. W ards are credited 
with originating many of today's popular 
Toys, of creating new improvements on 
others, of bringing down prices within 
easy reach of the many through mass 
production buying and advanced distrib
uting methods. So no matter where you 
may wish to compare W ard  Toys you will 
not find any finer at W ards low pricesl

A. Fellows, director of 
works relief projects, tol-l 

|oli a corps of engineers *»• 
K? sent to the area at once 
Ic object o f extinguishing jj?‘ Lovely ladies sigh for 

them! Chiffons, incredi
bly clear, gossamer thin, 
guiltless of rings and 
shadows! A n d  Wards 
low price makes them_as 
easy to give as to re
ceive! Buy in quantity!

Handkerchiefs

}O T  BALL 
iCORES

For men who like white cot
ton handkerchiefs with smart 
colored borders. Get these I

L U. ID, T. C. U. 0.
132, Baylor 0.

8, Army 0.
ria 7, Ceorgic Tech 0. 
ic 13, L. S. U. 12.
[it 6, Washington State 0. 
tia 14, Stetson 0. 
isippi 7, Mississippi State 3 
[ 32, N. Carolina State 0.

C ro c h e t- K n it  
Ascot M uffler- 
Fashionable!

>1.98
Table & Chair 
Set; enameled 
hardwood.

(2.49
Steel stream 
li n e d wagon 
Small size.

79c
Blocks; educa
tional. 30, all 
colored.

5 0 c
59-pience Tin
ker Toy s e t 
Great fun! et reamlines!

LY ENDED
RACING CARRERS

By United Pres*
IlIN G TO N__ Johnny Han-
lom obile speedway cham- 
fche Eastern States Circuit, 
1 Theisen, Mid-Western 
In, nearly had their ca- 
llted abruptly. While loarn- 
Iracing art. Hannon almost 
I a speedway and Theisen 
pd o ff  the track because o f 
mess.

New Pedal Bike

$7.25
Streamlined airplane design, 
built ot heavy steel. Cruis
ing lights and headlight.

Women's Gloves

$ 1 .9 8
19-inch b a b v 
doll. She talk* 
doll. She talks 
she sleeps! .

$2.98
Fibre doll car
riage, 17 b> 
7% in.

5 0 c
11-inch Drum, 
c a l f  s k i n  
head. A buy!

$ 1.00
Laundry out
fit ; it has sev
en pieces.

49c
16-piece china 
tee set. Gay 
luster ware.

Soft capeskin slipons in the 
smart 4-button length. Well 
made! Black, brown, navy.

14-inch metal 
speeding r a c -  
er. Motor.

Choose Now 
Pay Later
Wards Toy “Lay- 
Away” Plan makes 
it possible for you 
to choose now . . .  . 
to  g e t  Christmas 
buying done early 
. . .  to choose from 
full assortments!

A small d e p o s i t  
holds your items un
til you want them 
. , . any time before 
December 20.

It's Fun 
Choosing New 
Silk Slips!

’elts are 
register, 

he Roose1 
may exp 

unists at i

IE, Idaho— You can't keep 
‘ ‘youngsters”  down. Mrs. 
Dibble, 77, always wanted 

an airplane ride. Her 
er didn’t think it wa.< safe. 
Mrs. Dibble just “ ups and 

ray”  to Salt Lake City, an 
td 55 minutes from home, 
joyed every minute o f the 
the giant air liner, she said.

M -4B
D i a l  t y p e  
writer. Ver) 
legible type.

$1.CC
Electric range 
with cord. A 
buy!

2 5 c
P o l i c e  set 
with 4 pieces 
A buy!

98c
15-inch ste e I 
airflow Chrys
ler. New!

Toy dog; 13 M: 
inches. B arks. 
Very cute!

Wind fireman 
and he climbs.

ght-year- 
ts. the nv 
their fi 
clothes Shell want some sleek 

bias-cut slips to wear 
under thosenewChrist- 
mas frocks! Pure silk I 
Strsight or V-top style 
trimmed in fine laces, 
with adjustable straps!

Women's HandbagsNOCENCE COST $15 
[ By U n it'd  Press
rON.— William G. Striptfc, 
pt o f the Whately selectmen 
to prove his innocence at 

ic . Charged with a park- 
htion, Strippe came to Bos- 
l cost o f $15. He brought a 
o f his automobile in Decr- 
e day police say It w:ik in 

Found not guilty, he. 
somebody should pay the

i are gettil 
the govei 

ct, althou 
such opei 

meddlers I

25c
Table ten n i s 
set, 3 sanded 
paddles.

$1.0C
Blackb o a r d : 
w i t h  ern.--.ers, 
chair, chalk.

98c
L o w  priced 
good -coaler 
31 in. high.

Authentic copies o f tha 
smartest Parisian bags! In 
smooth and rough grains.

ding the 
e open s 
lave one

Better S h irts  
Because They’re 
Preshrunk

[TER’S SON MADE KILL
By U nit'd  Pres*

tSTON A local resi
ts  so embarrassed, he with- 
ls name when he told this 

He made elaborate prep- 
|s and went all the way to 
igalloway region to hunt 
When he returned empty- 

1, he learned that his 14- 
d son had shot a 279-pound 
i the back yard.

Men always need a fresh 
drawer full of brqad- 
cloths. These are. care
fully tailored in smart 
plain white, blue. tan. 
They’re fully SHRUNK!

Smart Gift Ties
derby 

ner was
ipbell — 
>erch. 
t brown.

Men! Resilient construction' 
Plains, stripes, figures!
>a«y** Gift TV*. Choice, 10c

Dances Way ^ 
o Movie Berth «

ns.
k and bluiv 
>us liquid 
nrapture.

Genuine Angora Mohair 
at a Ward Low Price!

Bedspreads Make Smart Gifts Everything you want in a living room suite! 
Beauty in the velvety soft Angora mohair. 
Comfort in the spring-filled seats and backs. 
And, a saving at Wards low price! See it!

i notice.
Especially lustrous rayon-and-cot- 
ton or heavy all cotton jacquards in 
dainty bedroom pastels. These are 
big 80x105 size, scalloped toot

s fleece-lined capeskins 
handy snap button.

Already 19,000 People 
Have Bought This Radiol

$5 DOWN

$5 Monthly, small carrying charge

This one model I Proof of value, 
tone, superior foreign reception, 
quick easy tuning with 8-Feature 
Instant Dialing! Completely 1935!
• Save Up to $54. • 7 Tubes.
• Autom atic Volume Control.
•  Enormous Power— Glorious Tone.

SVa-Inch Auto HornBovs' Hl-cuts
P  1 A A  Girls’ or 
d ll .U U B o y s ’ Styles

Fast! 18 ball bearing* in ev
ery wheel! Rubber cushion
ed trucks. Shearing instep
-pad! «>.»*

jnr poWell won fh'mo in Eu- 
before she could get recog

in her home land, but the 
It tap darning queen, shown 
I. at last will perform for 
lean audiences. George White 
Iter act in the Mor.te Carlo 
n and intmedlutcly 'sftrned her 
te next screen edition of his 
Minis. '

With Your Old Battery
47 '- more power than S.A. 
E. requirements. 18 months 
service. Winter King . (16 
plates I $4.45.

Black cowhide, 12 inches 
high! Oak leather s o l e s .  
Weatherproof welts! 2 to 6.

What a bargain! Flat type. 
Penetrating, adjustable tone. 
Chromium plated face. See

Multi-colored moquett* hack 
—plain velour seat to match. 
3uilt big, roomy. See it!

MONTGOMERY407-409 W est Main Street 
; 417 • Ranger, Texas

America's New-
est Bicycle

, Se(Hatton!
■  - \ 1 11] ABElflB

’4 0 ®
|ft §’ M l Vvi $5 down, $5 monthly 

Small Carrying Charge

The whole bike is made 
of Duralium. stronger 
and lighter than steel! 
Non-tarnishing! Stream
lined. even to the head
light! Balloon tires!
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” 2 x 6 (10-ply plus 2 cord breakers) 
C.f 0 x 20 ( 6-ply plus 2 cord breakers

C onvenient Terms 
M ay Be ArranteB

407-409 W e»t Main Street T E X A S Phone 44'
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L o c a l—E a s tla n d —S ocia l
t i . n « o M >

CALENDAR SUNDAY
/ .  Baptist Training School, 6:00 p. 

, waptist church.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 6:00 

p. m., Christian church.
Young Peoples Epworth League, 

6:15 p. m., Methodist church.
t' nior Epworth League, 6:15 p. 

m.. Methodist church.
Women's Missionary Society an

nual observance “ Woman's Day,” 
program 7 :30 p. m.. Christian 
cbutch. Public cordia'ly invited. 

MONDAY
I-. Women's Missionary Society, 
oneii Lottie Moon Week of Prayer, 
Circle 1, Mrs. Lambert, chairman, 
present* program, 2:45 p. m.. Bap- 

• List church.
W. M. S. of Christian church, 

;; :00 p. m., residence Mrs. George 
IHnp, hostess.

W. M. S., Christian Social Rela
tions program 11:00 p. m., Meth- 
ofl*«t church.

’ • holies Bible class, 5:00 p. m..
Church of Christ.

• • • •
Women's Day Program 
'Tonight

e Women's Missionary Soeie- out the afternoon

bare Blake by Ruth Beth Gil
breath.

F ing by the choir, “ We've a 
Story to Tell to the Nation."

S - ’ monettc, Rev. Lipse.v.
R c sbonal. Pianist, Mrs. James 

A. Beard.
» « « «

B lu e b o n n e t  C lu b
A de'ightful midweek event, 

the meeting of the Bluebonnet club 
with Mrs. Joe Kiaemer, J r , host 
ess. was marked for the attractive 
appointments o f the bridge play
ing tables, dressed in Thanksgiving' 
ta'lies and core pads o f unique 
de ign.

Bouquets o f mums in matching 
, ;nt; w re decorations. High score 
favor in game, a clever little cedar 
chest with double decked cards en
clos'd, was awarded Mrs. Beale; 
Mrs. Freeman received for second 
high score, a duplicate favor.

The cut for all, a cut glass bowl, 
went to Mrs. Breshier.

At the ten hour ,» dainty plat' 
was served o f nut sandwiches, po
tato flakes, olives, individual cran
berry tarts ami coffee The tables 
were supplied with candy through-

ty oT the Christian church will pre
sent their annual Woman's Day 
program. 7 :30 o'clock tonight, in 

•n'Ohcervance o f their mission work.
The program opens with the 

hymn, "Send the Light.”
blayer. Rev. C. YV Lipscy. pns- 

* t w .

Ta'k by Mrs. N. L. Smitham, e 
vnm*oi* missionary work.

S'-ecial music will be given by- 
Judge R. L. Rust.

P'avlet, “ Aunt Martha Van Win- 
U • Wake* Up." character o f Mar- Booster class 
♦bn by Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath; Mrs. husbands and 
Blake by Mrs. Lewis Pitzer; Bar- ning when “ 42

Personnel, Mines. James Wat
son. W. F B-ash'er, Jack O'
Rourke Cnv Patterson.»R L. Fer- 
S"**o" F'.vp Fr-sst. R"v A’Vn 
Veon Howard. Jam -s Berle, 1. V 
Freeman. James Harkridev. Mis 
Ethel F 'hi and Mrs. Jnc Kra mr i' 
Jr., ho tess.

were arranged for the six playing
tables, hy the hostesses. Mines. 
Freeman, Joe Kraomer Jr., Ed
ward Everett and Luther Belew, 
who graciously received the 
guests.

The rooms were effectively 
j Ircorated in bright hued autumn 
j branches, and playing appoint- 
, nei-ts w re in autumn leaf designs.

At close o f a charming evening, 
i refreshments were s rved of devils 
l nod cake with whipped cream top- 
inn and coffee. The tables were 

supplied with enndies throughout 
t h< evening. Personnel; Messrs 
md Mm Wayne Jones, W. P. 
I •"lie, I I .  Cros ley. M. H Kelly, 
loe C, Stephen, T. M. Collie, G. 
W. It r>> * I ut Imr p. lew, Edward 
Ever tt. W. W. Kel'v, E R Stin- 
ferd, loe Kiaemer Jr.. J. V. Kr e- 

: Mmc.". C W Price, Dace 
Meoi s Fave E nrt: Messrs Cecil 
IT'h’ * pobevt l ’ves*on Freem an,
and little Bvnn 1 ou Freeman.* * * »
Myd • " t ’ -dy Club 
Pre-ents B i'liar.t Program

The Mns;c Study Club present
ed one of their outstanding pro- 
ginm- at opening at four p. m. and 
s*trn''rd by a large number o f vis
itor. .

The b'lsiness session at 3:00 p. 
m.. conducted hy club president, 
M's. II O. Satterwhite, also the 
rrogram director for the musicnle, 
included the clubhouse report read 
by Mrs. W. E. Stallter, board mem- 
b —. and announcement of the dis- 
t'iet iurior contest made by the

' i t  chairman. Mrs. A. F. Tay- 
ic „ f0~ • M....twnter in March.

Mr-. F C. Satterwhite, chair- 
,„ ... xfusic Study club to

the Chriitmas toys to he ex
it hv club nembers at their 
ra__Party program on De

will be stored in Chamber of Com- e» o f  0'i* gifted young girl, that directed by Mrs. 
merce until needed for the tree. I the clur has heard this season.

Names presented for member- The violin andante from Second 
ship were elected and Miss Mar- Piano Sonata arranged by Franz,
cuprite Adamson of Ranger and was interestingly played by Miss j will act as ushers.

F. V. Williams pong kept the tables filled and the 
and sponsored by Circle 5. : scene was a merry one.

The Young Women's Association I Refreshments o f iced fruited 
will present a chorus number, and [over by Mines. R. E. Sikes and J .  |

Jo Earl Uttz, with sympathetic pi
ano accompaniment by Wilda
Diagoo.

The rrogram closed with the 
Fantasia (Mozart) by the guest 
artist, Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall 
of San Angelo, a clear and expres
sive performance delicately played 
and delighting the audience of f i f 
ty or more, including guests from 
F in Angelo, Ranger and Olden.

• • • •
Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Baptist church will 
present their annual Lottie Moon 
week o f prayer opening tomorrow, 
Monday, at 2:45 p. m., in the Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Frank I^ovett, president of 
harmonies in skillful craftsman- the organization, will present the 
-h ’ i . Cara June Kimble was the forma) announcements for the 
• nlontpd piano accompanist. week, and the program, ol one

Tb,. Andante from Surprise hour’s duration, will then be con- 
«vm ihony (Haydn) by the Dragoo ducted by Mrs. L. J. Uimbert. 
Violin Octet, was a magnificent of- chairman of Circle 1, in charge of 
foring hv Miss Wilda Dragoo. Miss Monday’s observance.
Margaret Hart, Miss Clara June Tuesday, 2:45 p. in., the pro- 
Kimble, Mi s Alma Williamson, gram will be conducted by Mrs. E.

Mrs. A. E. Herring o f Eastland,
welcomed as new members.

The program opened with the 
cn-cm Vc singing of “ Texas, Our 
T e w , ”  with Mrs. T. J. Haley at
ninno.

The elassieal school, third pro- 
giaip o f the series, presented work 

f W  h Haydn. 17$2-180» and 
Wolfgang Mozart 1756-179’

A preface or introduction to the 
I. o f  Haydn, was ably given by 

Me Tlalev.
The voice trio (liavdn) "My 

Mother Bids Me Kind M.v Hair,”  
was an intricate madrigal, woven 
p three ''art*, with the sopranos, 

M:- - Mu'i-'e Hendeison o f Olden, 
Mr A. II. Johnson, second sopra

ni Mis Wilda Dragoo, Mrs. Gra
de Pipkin, altos. Mrs. H. O. Sat- 
tenvHt" Mrs. Haley carrying the

B oo 'ts . Class 
De ightful Evening

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Freeman was opened to tho toys thev might have, at the Cham-

p->the'
fO
C h -is t
erm1' i 14th. requested each mem
ber *o b:in-: a new toy to that 
m eting, ard to deliver any old

members and their 
wives Friday eve- 

and anagrams

b-r o f r ,imm"r:  \ where they will 
h> r e.,i -r.(| for tLp community 
' b s-ma-- tree. The other toys

Mis.-. Jennie Tolbert, Miss Jo Earl 
Uttz. Mrs Arthur Vaughn with ac
companist. the guest artist, Mrs. 
Wanda Dragoo Beall o f San Ange
lo, bringing this, offering to a 
grand climax.

“ The 1 ife of Mozart.” a talk by
M is- Jo Earl Uttz. president o f the 
Ionic- M« c Cub, was on un
usually interesting and finely
drew. . i- nott"

“ The Vioh t”  I Mozart) Mrs. A. 
kih'-si". nloi t. Mrs. Wanda 

D’ ngoo B' a'l at |iiano. hud that 
intimate appeal so well recognized 
in the beautiful voice of this sing
er.

The First Movement, Mozart’s 
Sonata, piano. Olivette KiMough, 
was one of the finest performanc-

E. Layton, chairman of Circle 2, 
and members.

Wednesday, the observance will 
be held in the evening at 7:30 in 
the form of a Christinas pageant,

Thursday, the session will re
convene at 2:45 p. m., with Mrs. 
W. J. Herrington, chairman and 
Circle 3 in charge.

Friday the series o f programs 
will conclude with Circle 4, and 
Mrs. ( ai l  Springer, chairman, 
conducting.

“ he • nb’ie is cordial'y invited to 
attend any or all o f these observ
ances. anil a s ieri:d invitation is 
extended for the Wedne-duy eve- 
ring Si rv ice

, * * *
l!i<;lt S ch o o l 
Enjoys Fa rty

The Senior class o f the East- 
land high school, the host and 
host- “ses o f the delightful little 
party sponsored by the Mother- 
Teacher club of the school, that 
kept young hearts happy Friday 
night was a rousing success with 
an attendance of approximately 
150 high school students.

Rex Gray, president o f the sen
ior e l a s w a s  until in" in his i f- 
forts to have every one have n 
good time, ably assisted by M:s. 
W. K. Coleman, president of dub 
and general chairman of th- en
tertainment.

The tables were arranged 
around the walls o f the gym, leav
ing the cleared center for dancing 
to orthophonic vic-trola music.

Games o f bridge, “ 4 2”  and ping

Li-Roy Arnold, and guests were 
received at the door by Miss Pow- 
el! and Jim Islmll, senior class 
sponsors.

Rerf« shment* of iced, fruited 
punch and delicious cakes, were 
served by Mmes. L. C. Brown and 
(\ C. Ligun from h corner booth, 
cleverly decorated in red anil 
block

A brief program was presented, 
opened by Kenneth Tanner, presi
dent of the school board, in a 
forceful talk on school spirit, fol
lowed by Rex Gray, in a pleasing 
welcome to the football boys and 
new students, the honor guests.

Members o f the club assisting 
throughout the evening were 
Mmes. J. L. Cottingham, George L. 
Brogdon, Ora B. Jones, L. C. 
Brown, C. C. Ligon, J. LeRoy Ar- 
no'd, P. E. Sikes, Frank Lovett 
and W. E. Coleman.

A still was rented from 
to family for making liq 
home in Staten Island, a 
Now York that hides behi 
skirts o f the Statue of Lib«

Admiral Byrd has added 
area to United State* te 
and it’s in the Antarctic 
seme of our politidftins 
at (| ao quickly.

Russia offering her afl 
France against Germany i| 
best endorsement from the i 
world Hitlor has yet receivl

Imagine Yale fallen to| 
depths that its president i 
put education above athieti

A snooty apartment h<J 
New York advertises, “ The j  
ter o f our clientele is o f J 
i unsideration than the tariff 
though one should bring 
other.

While he’s trying to get jobs for 
ethers. Emergency Relief Admin- 
' itrntor Hopkins is doing all he 
eiin t-i spoil his job for himself.

What is keeping the 
■•injflitries from going to 
they haven’t yet agreed 
U-rtns.

Anothci “ reorganization”  in tho 
New Deal impends. Well, anything 
to keep the New Deal new.

flgtfnan workers line up f 
call, now, a top sergeant 
so much more an effective 
on them than a time clock

Does President Angell o f Yale 
think he cow'd fill the Yale bowl 
for a Shakespearean play! Try a WANT-i

/ >
IIEGI* HERE TODAY

K\ H HOLLISTER, pretty aatf 2t» 
wlU ffc* family antlqura lo pa> Prlita of brr father, now dead. On 
the day of the sale a young mnn ami»t»ed hy motor trouble. e»me* 
to her hoa*e to telephone. After he leneeo Ann And* n blue vane 
mlailtiK and la ftn plnee a ante 
nlaned -P.K.* and S.VI.Son seta work an a lfbrartar< 
nnd hrrnmea friendly with SARAIi KFXT. ilan employed at the II brnrv «he meet* Tt»>% HH Kl.t 
winmerrlfll artist, and In attracted 
bj him. thoagh Aarah warns bet that Toay la fleklo and Irrespon si hie.«he sees the yoaag man wh< bwaaht the hlae vase aad learn* 
he Is PETER KRAIIIALL II AUienltby. promlneat aad eagagen 
to \ A I.ER IA RE A A ETT. soelet* girt. Valeria has ao sympathy «\lth Peter's amMtloas nnd play* 
around with a wild crowd. She tor* ta a party at DIRK YAA 
It VI .EVA apartment one alght 
Peter's brother. DOT, arrive# amt Valeria hides la a bedroom. To* late, she realises she baa left bet party bag where Doa will see It
\n\% GO OT WITH THE STOIt

CHAPTER IX
IxIRR said. “You look like
* '  *ho*L“ ■■ Valor'*'* whit* fa 
appeared through the half-op- 
d»or “Guess you need this.” I 
mbled ns he gave her th* baud h»

“ You don't think Don recognlz-

“ I don't know. Probably not."
Valeria went to a dressing tab' 

sod began repairing the damai. 
ib.nr hv nervous ezellement It h» 
been silly, letting herself go i 
pie.es as she had. Suppose Dm 
•II i «»v something to Peter. Tber 
■ mill lie her word against hit.

“Oh hello. Valeria!” Peggy Wai 
ter* had come Into th# room 8h. 
threw her evening wrap on th- 
bed Saw Don Kendall a* » t
• sure up Waa be hare?”

“ Who'* afraid of the big had 
m df’  Gosh, you're brave!”

Valeria turned from the mirror 
“ ll von have an idea that I'm going 
in «i»e up all my fun before my 
*«- jHL-i-iuenl Is announced you re worn tt with the setting Inside 
i-eriainly mistaken.” toward her palm.

•'Just a friendly hint," Peggy There was a little hesitancy In 
«»id She was still smiling, her Sarah's manner as she stretched 
• ••be almost caressing. "The Ken- out her hand f«r Ann to see the 
dslln wouldn't like It. They have ring, 
some frightfully old-fasbiooed up “ Sarah!" *
tlon* Even Mllllcent." “ It's Mac. Didn't you guess

flier# was silence for a moment Ann?"

Ann though/ the diamond wus the loi'che 1 thing her e]>es hod 
ever dwelt on. ^

s« ihe softly-veiled threat sank In 
?. tin Valeria spoke, her voir* was 
ak soft and friendly.

“ lust about as old-fashioned. 1 
mu.i-irie. as that husband of yours 
tb ihe way. Peg. that was an aw 

wwtuil* rood looking frock you bad 
• •it teterday when I saw you luocb 
ina «lth Dirk. Wasn’t It funny 
we iiiippened to think of the same 

tom -of i ha-way place? You and 
IHrk were ao engrmsed you didn't 
#>■# me | had the advantage be 
run e | saw IHrk'a car parked out 
s id e  »nd cam* la, thinking wad 
h a v e  a bite together. But I left 
when f saw he had a luncheon dale 
with vou. Considerate, wasn't 1?"

I’eggv said. “ 1 guess we under 
stand each other. You know 1 
didn't have any idea of Interfering 
In votir affair*, darling."

“ Why. of conraa not. I'd oever 
think you capable of auch low 
tricks. And you know I wouldn't 
lell a lea I on a Idiot Ilk* Msrvin 
s1k.hi your Innocent lltll* luncheon 
d a le ."

8li* felt very happy bow. th* vic
tory atlrrlng bar pula* Ilk* win*. 
One needed only to use one'* wits.

“ Not for a minute' Sarah, th? 
sphynx has nothing on you."

"It’s been Mac for years.” Sarah 
said. “ It's taken me a long tiro* 
to make th* old slowpoke realize 
1 was meant for him.”

Mac and Sarah took Tony and 
Ann out that night for dinner 
More than once. Tony's eyes rested 
on tb* diamond ou Sarah's lefi 
hand.

“ Mac must have found a gold 
mine," he said to Ann later that 
night. “ You can't beat the S'atcb 
When everybody else Is broke, Mac 
turns up with diamonds.”

“Yea.” said Ann.

"Of curse 1 mean It. I'm se> 
era I hundred up now, Ann. Hi 
shaving n little the next few week*
1 lliink I can manage that down 
payment And maybe there'll he a 
little left over to (tart houaekeep 
ing Soon."

They walked to Beckworth's aftei 
work nexl day. Ann was soon Inst 
in admiration Admiration for the 
diamond which twinkled on hit 
slender finser for a moment

“Gosh, a perfect fit,” Tony said 
while ihe clerk beamed In sym 
paihy

The diamond was small and 
square. « - 1 chastely In platinum 
Ann lhen-lit It was the loveliest 
thing her eyes had ever dwelt on

“ I'll be hark before Christmas' 
Tony told the clerk. "By Chiir* 
mas Eve anyway.”

.  .  •
A NN was so happy she could 
‘- ‘ scarcely wall to tell Sarah.

"I fell terribly when Tons ftrsl

all the money I've spent on 4nm 
foolery or even a half week s pay 
from all the Jobs I've been fired 
from we could be married lomor 
row."

''Ye*.'' Ann said again.' In a soft 
husky voice.

Something In her tone struck 
Tony. He stared at her. “Tell you 
what We’ll run down and look at 
a little ring I have my ayes on. It 
Isn’t as big as Sarah'*, but It'* a

didn't want him to sppnd all ihai 
money when I could do wllhoul II 
But Ihe ring ha* come to he a 
symbol now —a symbol of Tony's 
ability lo make good his promises 
—and sacrifice If necessary.” 

“ Don't worry about Tony spend 
Ing money on your ring.” Sarah 
said grimly. “ If he doesn’t spend 
It that way. he will some other 
way. Believe me. when Mac and I 
are married I'll encourage him to

^ T H ary RAvmonD

easy to forgive lilm for his fault* 
and weaknesses. Tony was him
self. that waa all.

The days went by and suddenly 
the shops were flinging nut gala 
signals everywhere. The stieei* 
were as bright at night as In day
light. Christmas wreaths and gar
lands met the eye at every turn.

What to glv* Tony? The question 
was In Ann's mind and heart and 
on her lips. ^

“ You'll b* the death of me." 
Sarah said. “Give him a scarf pin 
with the Kohfnoor In It. Buy him 
n house and lot. The way you 
arry on, anyone would think Tony 
vas the Prince of Wales tnsiead 
f an ordinary commercial artist.-

Before Christmas Eve Sarah wns 
ompletelv worn down. With Mac * 

uresent—hand-rolled handkerchief* 
made by Sarah, supplemented by a 
landsom* silk scarf — sllra-lively 
>ozed and wrapped and lie'1, 'h** 
cere still searching for Tony f gift.

The w hole city was spiliiua nt «r 
«lth Christmas present* y*t Ann 
couldn't find anything good enough 
for Tony!

In the end she dug desply Into 
her slender savings and parchated 
v luxurious mareou-colerad rob*.

lien rame the ;• ittsaaa of wrap- 
inn the hir dm? i: stiver paper.
.ins It will- o i*:.f - bbvo aad 1i»- 
ertins hilM -f ! • :'•;• oea aiat'etoe 
n the bow *. ; f.• asp tra i'c iR .

Ann re ; d 'L' Ur. I.'.i' :h» bed- 
room a"'i ; *<*d i. or nt :!•* 
hlffonler !i I . s n g a e c e .  Fh* 
mild pi.-l- v T r y s v’.eaaurt shea 

lie 'in*i»d I t • ris'P.as 1*#/,
% • .

CHE t v • tl.e kltch-n ’ her ‘ o 
I -':. *<* a •. Toay and Mr. were 

- mi ■ »• *ro 'V- glr'a had s.'read 
Hir- *»- f  .is 'Inner Bioli--.!
ch,',!"> . p,n. t ei wlib c.n-
died «•:!., ^ -•! r.sr.ih'na1 ow>,
«p.iylie*;I: r  cncresslm, to Mar’* 
love “ li.i!" d . iicsl, Fiigllsh p*a*. 
a «|e!|c!oiis fruit salad and p’ nm 
pudding for dessert.

“ If Mac expects me to serve this 
sort of food a* regular fare, he'll 
lie badly disappointed." Sarah sild. 
lifting her fin-i cd face from th# 
oven where the beaien biscuits from 
the corner grocery were heating.

"Tony won't. Food doe«n't make 
much difference to him. He d lots 
rather dnsh out for a bite at a 
restaurant than bother with cook 
ing."

“ He doesn't like trouble.” Sarah 
said.

“ No. he doesn't." Ann said It 
quite happily No slightly dispar
aging remark of Saiah's could take 
Ihe edge off ihe evening for her. 
She flew to answer the doorbell.

Mar was there, promptness Itself. 
Tony would he the last one. • 

"Hello," said Mac. “Do I smell 
Christmas?"

“ Y.vw smell Christmas Eve. which 
Is befler," Ann replied.

"The kid stIII believes In Rsma 
Claus.” Mar was smiling. He came 
over to Sarah and. a lltll* awk 
wardly. put his arm about her.

Ann thought, smiting, how dif
ferent Tony’s frank demonstrations 
of affection were from Mac's 
abashed approaches

8he left the two alone, deliber
ately prolonging her toilet because 
Tony wa* still absent She was 
straining her ears to catch ihe 

Finally, a* th*

C  A ft AII waa wearing a ring.
It waa a solitaire, act about 

with smaller diamond* Ann waa 
-t il*  first lo saa It because during 

• ^ th #  day at th# library Sara* bad

beauty. I can't get It right away, think of me. Men love women low sound of his voice, 
but—" more If they're not loo easy on •'•‘’C11 band* pointed to a quarter of

“ Yea.” Ann breathed, for the them " , »h* returned lo th* llvtufi
third time. Ann suspected there was logic r®̂ 01

"How would you like a ring as behind Sarah'* reasoning. But It ' " w b*t could have happened la 
a Cbrlatmas present?” ,  xwae becoming Increasingly difficult i »0B? ’  ’ Sarah asked.

‘Tony, do you mean ItT" Ite be hard on Tony. Increasingly j (To Be Continued)

WARDS NEW FIRST QUALITY RIVERSIDE!!
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^ R E G A R D L E S S  
PRICE,STILL AMERICAS

VALUE !
B u y  n o w  w h i l e  

a r e  $ t U i  C O W . . .  b u t

BEFORE YO U B U Y  ANY

CAccA
T H E S E  FIVE P O I N T S I

O New Rhftrddw are first qwality in every
“  ■ tail I Entirely new hi cowatmcHon and d- 

to meet the demamk o f  modern carat

O  New Riverside* are precision-built by o n ^ ^
" America's largest amd moat famous make 

quality tireal

O  New Riversides give you as much mileage 
safety aa any first quality tire made— far 
than most!

4  Now Rivoriidoi can be sold at Wards 
a prices because Wards way is the most 

nomical way o f buying, distributing, and 1 

ing tireal

New Riversides are backed by the stra 
tire guarantee written. . . .  It appears in 
tail in this ad— read it carefully!

WARDS PRICES ARE S TILL LO
<-n«siiii2 C w SSm bnNEW

WIVE M l  DCS
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. 10.90 
. 12.95

RIVERSIDE M ATE TR UCK TIR f
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed!
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. ,  A * / HEM, HEH/ _
I f  /  I ' PULLED A  NAIL \  / O  

OOTA VOUR T I R E ,)
^  —J a m ' t h e  d e r n  t i r e /

\> V ^ V V E N T  FLAT.

T o H YEAH ? w ell, 
V i hOU'RE G O IN ' 

PLAT IN ABOUT
A SECOND, J \

V

%

A W /N b t , M IS T E R } LAV O PFA  
ME, A N ' I'LL PUT IT B A C K .,

C
® 1934 BY NC* StRVICI INC iZ- z

U To O U R  W A Y The Willets
T » SCO O 5 R*T orr [  TH|S STARTS O U T

LIKE’ A DARN GOOD 
‘STORY.

£ ±J)

"DON'T YOLJ \
d a r e  p u t  y o u r  \ ( ^  
F E E T  ON T H A T  

COUCH}

\ \ 1  /  &

3>

/_____j

%

f  Y O U  K N O W  
B E T T E R  T H A N  
TO P U T  V O U R  
F E E T  U P  O N  
E Y P E M S tV E  
F U R N IT U R E .

By0 Williams
W H Y , I  W A S N 1 

G O N N A  P U T  M V  
F E E T  ON IT—  

W H Y , I’M G O N N A  
LAV J U S ' L IK E  
T H IS- W H A T  

M A D E  YOU t h i n k  
I  WOULD P U T  

MV F E E T  ON  
IT ?

" \

/

YOU’R E GOING 
TO LIE J U S T  
LIKE T H A T  
E H ?  FOR 
HOW LONG

O H  , J U S T  TILL 
I  READ TH IS 
S TO R Y . 'B O U T 
H A L F  A  N O UR „ 

E R S O .
>s-

L

A  HALF HOUR. 
OR 6 0 , E H ?  
WELL/ T H A T  
WILL BE VERY 
INTERESTING-  
1 M UST S E E  

TH IS!
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PAGE FIVE

EASTLAND HAS 
A HAVEN FOR 

THE JOBLESS
Several bricklayers in the coun

ty possibly may obtain employ
ment if they contact Crigler Pas- 
chall at the national re-employment 
service office in Eastland, it was 
stated Saturday.

The office has been advised T>y 
district headquarters that the fed
eral project soon to start at Ate 
phenville will be in need o f brick
layers. Few. if any. bricklayers 
are on record in the Fast land o f
fice. . i i

Paschall, manager o f the office, 
states that very few in the county 
understand the work o f the office 
and its duties. , .

Fxplanation offered by Pas
chall wa* as follows:

The office is a district office of 
district 5 in the state. District 6 
comprises 16 counties. The Fast- 
land office, established Dec. 8 last 
year is similar to other offices in 
the district, which are located at 
Abilene, Big Spring and San An
gelo.

The employment office is a f
filiated with the department o f 
laboi. Last year persons who 
■found employment through the 
office were riaid salaries totaling 
J240.000. The monev was naid 
th'> per ons who worked on federal 
iohs and had not the office been 
located in the county it would have 
been probab'e that nersons from 
otl :t  counties would have received 
< m’ loyment on the project.

Over 800 men at present are 
employed on projects to which they 
wfcre referred by the office. Three 
hundred and twenty-one women 
are likewise employed. On the 
bpoks are 3,287 men and women 
who are not employed.

The purpose o f the office is to 
render service to unemployed. 
“ The unemployed person’s prob
lems are ours,”  said Paschall. Any 
unemployed man or woman is wel
come at the office. Persistent job 
seeking and calling at the office 
will eventually bring success to 
qualified unemployed. Paschall 
said past records showed.

The Eastland office has attain
ed one o f the coveted in this dis
trict. Paschall said. Over 25 per 
cent o f more placements have been 
made by the office than any in hte 
district. Paschall declared.

Employes may secure qualified 
cockers o f anv trade or profession 
at the office .it was stated.

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

I Records entered in the railroad 
commission office at Eastland last 
week:

Application to Drill
Vicgil and Ernest Haile No. 5 W. 

H. M. Haile. Comanche county, J. 
D. Hall survey, 350 feet contem
plated.

Application to Plug
Cowan et al No. 1 J. R. Alexan

der, Palo Pinto county, Spencer 
Townsend survey.

R. G. Miller Eupply Co. Nos. 1 
and 2 H. L. Moseley, Palo Pinto 
countv, Allen William survey A. 
853.

Letters For 
Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy 7 years old. I go to Colony- 
school, and I'm in the second 
gi-ade. I want a little wagon, BB 
gun. and a little truck.— Billey 
Gerald Thompson, Rt. 2, Ranger.

Baseball magnates should take 
a lesson from the tremendous pop
ularity of the American players in 
Japan, and move their league 
parks over to the Orient.

J n  61 %-Ajot

HOTEL
PASO dsl NO'fJT

LO U J R A T E S
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Wireless Operator 
Still Follows Team 
Though Far Away

Hawaiian beauties anil as many { 
men. Age old folk songs are sung ;
drums in a setting of a moon-lit 
to the rhythmic beat o f gourd I 

I eocoanut grove and a rippling la- 
! goon. Dick also sings a Hawaiian 
{ number to the accompaniment of | 
Sol Hoopii’s famous native orches- j 
tra.

The seend big specialty is th e1 
presentation o f West Point’s Hun- 

j dredth Night Play by members of 
' the cast in which there are more 

In this number

direction by Richard Boleslawski is 
faultless.

By United Prwa
PORT ARTHUR, Texas— Old 

feli Yale can be proud o f the loyal
ty o f Joe Lynch.
1 E. C. Caffery, operator at the 
radiomarine station in West Port beautiful girls.
Arthur, was surprised recently to Powell sings three catchy original; 
pull the following message out o f songs by the famous song team of 
the air “ *

“ This is Joe Lynch o f New Ha
*en down at Cristobal Colon. Pana-
mu, int* itichM^t ssitl. ‘WVial did

Allie Wrubel and Mort Dixon. 
These include “ Mr. and Mrs. Is the ! 
Name,”  the title song, “ Flirtation 
Walk’ ana “ No Horse. No Wife, 1 
No Moustache.”

The West Point graduation 1 
ceremonies, in which officers and 
cadets participate, the parade 
grounds, the lovers' promenade. 
Flirtation Walk, with its Kissing 
Rock, all come in as a part of the 
plot. These scenes were all taken 
on the Academy grounds with the ' 
full cooperation o f the U. S. mili
tary authorities. Col. T.niathy J. 
Loncrgan and I ieut. M P. Echols 
were the technical advisers.

The story is a romance o f glo
rious youth and is filled with 
thrilling adventure and dramatic 
situations. The novel dance num
bers were directed by Bobby Con
nolly, noted Broadway musical 

ell, charming Ruby Keeler play- comedy producer. Others in the 
ing the romantic lead opposite cast include Ross Alexander, Glen 
him, and Pat O'Brien in the role Boles, John Eldredge, Henry 
of a hard-boiled army sergeant. O'Neill, Guinn Williams and John 
'  There are twq great specialty Arledge.
numbers that are said to o u t d o -----------------------------
anything ever presented before GARBO GIVES INSPIRED

J’ale and the others d o?"
Operator Caffrey gave him some 

• f the football results and waited 
tor reply.

“ 'Kay for Old Eli!”  came back 
the wireless message from Panama, 
more than 1,800 miles away.

GIGANTIC MUSICAL
DRAMA COMES TO 
LYRIC THEATRE TODAY

A picture heralded as a thrill
ing revelation in musical spectac
les comes to the Lyric theatre on 
Monday with the First National 
production of “ Flirtation W’aJk.” 
There is an all-star cast headed by 
Jhe inimitable songster, Dick Pow-

for originality and novelty. One 
fs an authentic Hawaiian Love 
Feast with its traditional unique 
native dances performed by . 00

CLA SSIFIED  AD S

PORTRAYAL AS HEROINE 
OF “ THE PAINTED VEIL”

If there has been any doubt 
about Greta Garbo’s long-standing 
reputation as the greatest film star 
o f them all, it has been definitely 

_ settled by her newest production,
. , “ The Painted Veil,”  which opens

A l l O  LOANS— ( an loan you Sunday at the Lyric theatre, 
money on your ear or finance thej , n ,.The Painted Veil,”  a tensely 
one you contemplate buying. If dramatic rtory o f marita, conflict 
you need money for any purpose, •„ th(. heart o f a cholera-plagued 
see me at 208 South Lamar jtreet, provin0(. in the Chinese interior, 

Frank Lov- Qarj,0 rjses t0 greater heights in 
our humble opinion than in any of

Eastland Personals
Mrs. D. S. Peden o f Dallas, who 

is state chairman of Better Homes,
was the week-end guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. K. L. Perkins, and accom
panied by Florence Perkins, who 
is an honor student o f Southern 
Methodist University, and who has 
with her parents a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins returned the first 
of the week from Dallas, where he 
spent three weeks in a hospital, re
covering from an operation.

Mrs. D. J. Fieusy who has been 
visiting her sister in Columbus, 
Kansas, the past two weeks, is ex
pected home iliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Graham 
and daughters, Glenna and Mary 
Catherine o f Dallas, nnd Mrs. J. A. 
Lash o f Cisco, were Thanksgiving 
guests o f Mr. nnd Mrs. George E. 
Cross, Thursday over Friday.

R. K Sikes was here from Fort 
Worth for the Thanksgiving week
end heliday with his family.

Mrs. Jessie Wood Lance o f Pal
estine “pent Thanksgiving day with 
her sister. Mrs. E. R. Stanford.

M iss Loraine Taylor, student o f 
Lubbock Tech, wa.- the week-end 
Thanksgiving guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Turner had as 
their guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker and daughters, Jean. Doro- 
th\ and Adeline o f Lubbock.

Miss Lucyle Stogner o f Itreeken- 
ridge was an Eastland visitor 
Thursday.

Among Eastland visitors in 
Brownwood Wednesday were Miss 
Maifred Hale, Pete Collum, Miss 
Evelyn Hearn. Ray Morris. Jim 
Morris and Everett Ligon.

Eastland, or call 33. 
ett.
F A R M  TO RENT, cash; farm tools. h(-r Previous pictures— not exclud- 
walnut bed room furniture for sale ‘ne *,el; '*•*’ “ Queen Christina, 
cheap. Two miles north of East- Katherine kane, the bride of
land. Mrs. J. A. Kendall. a ^rious-minded British doctor
L.--------------------- ---------------------------— who combats the Chinese cholera,
LOST —  One brown kid glove. Garbo appears more glamorous, 
Finder please call Maifred Hale at more beautiful and a finer dra- 
No. 7. matic actress— if such is possible—
—■■■ ■ ' -------------  1 than ever before.

The picture, too, gives her a 
new leading man, Herbert Mar

shall, her fifteenth in the nine 
years she has been starring in 
American films. Marshall's role of 
the jealous husband is a difficult 
one and h eplays it in masterful 

1 fashion.
The settings are superb and the

Expert Masseur
HENRETTA DAVIS

At La mar and Valley 
Mot Balks and Massage#, $1 ea. 
Work Guaranteed Phone 660

No. 142.00
Treasury Department

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington, D. C „ Nov. 3, 1934
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed, it has been made to appear that 
Eastland National Bank, in the 
City o f Eastland, in the County of 
Eastland and State o f  Texus, has 
complied with all the provisions of 
the statutes o f the United States, 
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author
ized to commence the business o f 
banking;

Now therefore !, J. F. T. O ’Con
nor, Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Bank, in the City o f East- 
land in the County o f Eastland 
and State of Texas is authorized to 
commence the business o f hanking 
as provided in Section 5169 o f the 
Revised Statutes o f the United 
States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand nnd si al o f office this 3rd 
day o f November, 1934.
( seal t J. F. T. O'CONNOR, 

Comptroller of the Currency.

GET YOUR
SAFETY BOX NOW
EASTLAND NATIONAL"

BANK
HAS JUST INSTALLED

450 SAFETY LOCK BOXES
In Three Sizes, Price Per Year

$2.00 $3.00 $4.00
Plus 10% Government Tax

Those desiring boxes now can pay the annual 
rental and take possession immediately and re
ceive receipt paid to January 1,1936.

Don t take chance* with your valuable paper*. These boxes are in 
cur large vault and they are all-steel fireproof. Each box has tvyo 
keyr to customer and connot be opened except with customer’s key 
and master key retained at ihe bank in combination.

Make Your Reservation Early!

EASTLAND NATIONAL
BANK

SUNDAY, DECEMBERS. 1EASTLAND TELEGRA

I Sunken Boats in 
, Red River Found 

During Low Period

Forest Fire Hazard 
Declared Too High

LYRIC SUNDAY
TO SUPPRESS FRENCH

By United Pre»«
PARIS.— The eagle of t 

ond French Empire is abouj
pire. The bronze “ sou1' J 
centime piece, upon which 
been impressed for  many v 
being suppressed. Next in « 
disappearance will be the f| 
ten centime pieces with hi 
them, and in their placi 
come a standardized type j 
piece w'thout holes, easily! 
guishod and still easier 1 
pocket.

By United Frees
WASHINGTON— Fires in un

protected forest ureas of the Unit
ed States last year were 20 times 
as dair.uging as blazes in protected 
sections, according to figures com
piled by the Agriculture Depart
ment’s Forest Service.

In all, fire swept 43,889,820 
acres o f the nation's timberland in 
193.!. Of this area, 40,168,900 
acres was forest land devoid o f 
protection, and 3,722.920 acres 
was laud undei protection.

Approximately 20.79 per cent 
of the country’s unprotected for
ests were biirned, while the toll on 
protected land was 1.09 per rent.

All national forests are under 
systematic fire protection. The 
Forest Service < timated that r>:!3.- 
379,240 acres need protection.

Property damage from forest 
fires in 1933 was estimated at 
$60,274,080, compared with 1 1  

five-year average o f $62,831,423. 
The loss, however, does not in
clude intangible values such as 
watershed, recreational, scenic, 
soil, young reproduction, or other 
values amounting to untold mil
lions.

Mississippi, with 22,366 fires, 
led the states.

By United P r o s

SHREVEPORT, La.— Low water 
I in the Red river and in Caddo lake 
j near here, has brought to light the 
hulks o f several river boats which 

! were sunk years ago when river 
boats plied a profitable trade.

| Since 1833 when Capt. Henry 
Shreve landed his two boats, the 
Archimedes and the Jarvis, op
posite the red bluffs where this city 

| now stands, more than 200 steam- 
| boats have perished in the treach- 
(erous Red river which was long 
ago christened “ the graveyard of 

! steamboats.”
One o f the most famous of 

'steamboat disasters here was the 
sinking o f the Mittie Stephens, a 
gambling boat with a gay holiday 

a cold February day in

WHALE’S SKELETON
TO HAi

CAMBRIDGE. Mass, t] 
eton of u rare False KilleJ 
mystery mammal o f the si 
been presented to Han aid I 
sity by the British Mus J 
13-foot skeleton is from tlj 
herd of 12<i whales wash J 
al Dornoch Firth, Scotian! 
years ago. For many yi .1 

only evidence that such J 
mnl existed was a Komi-fo ■ 
Then, 15 years ago. the hid 
ashore.

crowd 
1889.

Large for a river boat, the Mittie 
Stephens was a three decker and 
was handsomely fitted. She caught

, . , . , , fire in Caddo lake and sank with1 , and sing their lovely |150 |)eop,0 on board. More than
ongs. • a hundred people lost their lives,
v.le L. Garrett will be ,ph(> hu,k o f thc Miuie 8te|)hons
>sy Santa < au>, an< can stjj| ^  SPon whc*n the lake is 
11s messages to « at |ow stage. Her machinery has 
over the addreas *>’*-, be*n removed and the boiler and 

istalled by George Har- ,.n j{jno were for years used in a
. . cotton gin near Belcher.

• hut the beginnings o f j This y€>ar tho river again started 
lat will he gradually cutting through an old channel 
ing the n« xt two weeks had for many years been

work toF the Com- with silt and inhabitants
istmas tree which is to were surpri,ed to see emerge the 
[immunity effort, and 0f an 0|d boat,
this glorious season in . js thought that the boat is the 
y spirit. Richmond which sank near here

' r soon after the Civil war. A pulley
•kalits, student at I5a>- w|Tjch could still be used was re- 
ty in aco, visited his CPn^jy taken from the wreck and it 

and Mrs. ( . S. Karka- js >saic] that other pieces o f equip- 
p week-end. ; ment are in a remarkably good

state o f preservation.

Greta Garbo and Herbert Marshall in “ 1 he Painted Veil

Christmas Tree Try a WANT TULSA. O 
nnumer, y  
Ige, was < 
nd today v 
irdor chari 
i chum, Gc 
The federi 
ie entered 
rported a 
nths whoir 
H banded l 
tortion an< 
Virginia M 
Dininent oi 
t intended 
HE, was su 

I H. T. Wi 
inmoned. 
Irr sent of 
■ the statioi

ELECTRICAI
A P P L IA N C EBEAVER SEASON STUDIED

By United Press
TORONTO,Ont.—  Institution o f 

a closed season on trapping o f 
beaver, Canada’s “ national ani
mal.’ ’ throughout the whole prov
ince for a period o f three years is 
being considered by the Ontario 
Government Department o f Game 
and Fisheries. Officials state that 
braver have been disappearing so 
rapidly during the last few years 
that a general ban on their trap
ping is an urgent necessity if they

Texas Electric Servi

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICAT

FIRESTO N E TIRE
All Kind, o f A uloia.klla  Ktp. 

Waohing--- Greasing— Slot
Eastland Gasoline < 

Roy Speed
Cur. Main and 9 c « a m  PI

Seek Evidence In 
16-Y ear O ld  M urder
CLEVELAND. — Police are MONDAY

and
TUESDAY

pm ar Burl 
[  the state 
k sent out 
pt it will b 
Luo I S to is 
i s for this 
trial heari 
nich is to 
Ip near futi 
[The Novem 
Ith correct 
[feet until f 
[He calls a 
bwever, to 
kn reports 
■nber. Th< 
Ithe operat 
| ‘The purp 
lain call t< 
lur product 
I now due : 
■nbei, sami 
L t month, i 
L  fifteenth 
le to file 
lur pipe lir 
I “ It is not 
Lit until J 
Le or pure 
le  your pr< 
lilroad coi 
Ised on yoi 
town by 
leasuremenl 
I “ We urge 
b us as quit 
Kch month i 
Lve time t< 
■turn sami 
kror, makin 
lace on the 
[lied out, w 
[here you h 
■port, also
■ port bala 
Lonth; that 
lil on hand 
Kme shoult 
Image' for 
I “ Blank E 
Lorn the sev 
lorce at Cis< 
L r, Joe F. 
lerson build 
Lorn railro; 
lastland.
I  “ We thar 
Lie above ii 
Lerator you
■ “ Thanking 
Lation, I an-

“ Vei

>necd “u of
^ W in d  of »

,  lielycd 
m 3 k e l

V a r n e r  B

j f  a "  P . ^ 1  that’ Bm e l o d y - d r a t n  ^  R

nick y °u J 
m a r t ia l   ̂ c i ,
. Y a n k e e  {  ,

,h en u i i t a k y

he escaped in a i^lbreak. Later, 
ho was arrested in Iowa on a rob
bery charge anil convicted. He 
will be brought here immediately , 
to stand trial on the old murder j 
charge.

SUNDAY ONLY

AS YOU DESIRE HER
Garbo enthralls love- 
hungry hearts in an 
immortal romance!

“ I needed love 
• • • I dared to 
steal it , .

•'•ur.

I fO U STO 
I cha
KsViief in 
[f his neigh 

He told t 
khen he f( 
p uck garde 
[cans and b 
[ “ Did you 
Ihey were r 
|y T” he wa* 

“ Molestin 
tried. "B y | 
l  up.”

He was i 
which he sai

A Metro-GoUlwyn-Mayer 
Picture. Directed by 

' Richard Boleslawski
Prf^e* Matinee and Night: Lower Floor, 25c— Balcony, t5c— Children, 10c


